
Telebehavior Analysis
S E R V I C E S

Who We Are
CSERV is an innovative service provider dedicated to 
improving the lives of those with special needs and  
their families. 

We deliver Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA) services  
to families in their homes through videoconferencing. 
Our families receive instant and immediate access to  
therapists when and where it is needed most. 

How We Help
We help your child acquire new skills and treat  
challenging behavior. We do this through collaborative 
caregiver training in areas such as: 

Meet with an  
ABA therapist through 
videoconferencing! 

Call us today or visit our website  
for more information: 

www.cservtelehealth.com 

 521 East 5th Avenue  
Mount Dora, FL 32757 

352.385 .4583 

Instantly connect to  
a behavior analyst through  

videoconferencing

www.cservtelehealth.com
352. 385 .4583 

•  Adaptive skills

• Attending

• Communication

• Coping and tolerance

• Family relationships

• Instruction following

• Independence

• Play skills

• Pre-academic skills

• Receptive language

• Reduction of challenging behavior

Because ABA services for your 
child should not have to wait.



What is Telebehavior 
Analysis?
Telebehavior Analysis is the delivery of ABA practices 
through the use of videoconferencing (also known as 
telemedicine). CSERV has converged the most highly  
recommended treatment for autism with the latest  
videoconferencing technology to provide families  
instant access to clinical professionals. 

Utilizing this technology: 
•  Parents receive direct training for programs designed 

for their child

•  Parents actively participate in all sessions and  
collaborate with the therapist

•  Families no longer have to be placed on wait lists  
for services; treatment can start now

•  Connect with a CSERV clinician at any time from  
anywhere

•  The transmission is HIPAA compliant ensuring privacy 
and security at all times

The Power of CSERV 
•  No more wait-lists for services – instantly connect with  

a CSERV clinician in seconds

•  Support and intervention when the behavior occurs  
(e.g., having the therapist present and receiving support  
as the tantrum happens)

•  Therapy during times that accommodate you and your  
family’s schedule (evenings & weekends)

•  Receive training on behavioral strategies that empower  
you and your family

•  Improved quality of life for all those involved

We are the only Telebehavior Analysis provider  
delivering services to individuals with special needs and  

their families exclusively through videoconferencing. 

How Does It Work? 
CSERV families connect to a CSERV clinician 
through the web on their own personal desk-
tops, laptops and/or tablets. Within a few  
clicks the ABA session begins – no traveling  
or scheduling conflicts.

We are pleased to provide a way for families 
to receive ABA therapy for their loved ones 
through this revolutionary technology with the 
same safeguards and standards they would 
expect if the services were in person.

Why CSERV?
CSERV has been developing innovative  

solutions for individuals with special needs and their families 
for decades. The technology we employ was created by  
clinical visionaries who wanted to ensure treatment is never 
compromised due to distance, travel, scheduling and other 
common barriers. 

In fact, the videoconferencing application we use has been 
investigated on various occasions through State and Federal 
grants. It was also featured twice at the Senate hearings on 
Combating Autism. 

CSERV’s clinicians are comprised of Certified Behavior  
Analysts who are specially trained on integrating ABA  
through videoconferencing and successfully training parents.  
Caregiver training is the key to our model’s success. 


